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TIM  SILK I1DUSTRY IN CANADA, 	1927- 

Ottawa, December 1928.- A report is herewith presented on the silk industry in 
Canada for the calendar year 1927. The total nizber of establishments 
in operation rose from 12 in 1926 to 114 in 1927, an increase of 2 
establishments - of which 9 were in quebec and 5 in Ontario. 

Principal Statistics 

A sumiary of the principal statistics of the industry compared for the 
calendar years 1926 and 1927 is shown in Table 1 !  

- Table 1.- Principal Statistics of the Silk Industry for 1926-1927. 

1926 	1 	1927 

Establishments No. 12 114 
Capital employed $ 10,019,519 22,327,818 
Employees on salaries - male No. 131 1149 

female No. 61 57 
salaries $ 357,808 389,197 

p1oyees on wages - (average number) 
,zial No. 781 946 
female No. 1,140 1,738 
wages $ 1,627,192 1,950,7714 

Cost of fuel and electricity $ 178,1 140 233,588 
Power installation - units No. 14,506 5,1479 

capacity Horse power 3,283 7,089 
Cost of materials $ 3,1472,965 4,016, 631 
Gross value of products $ gt50 7, 1 5,3 9.570,917 
Net value of products $ 5,0314,188 5,5514,286 

Other Comparative Statistics 

A table showing comparative statistics of the silk industry in Canada 
indicates the advance made in the industry during the past eleven years. During that 
period the number of establishments increased by 55.5 per cent, capital investments by 
9014 per cent, employees by 251 per cent, salaries and wages 1496 per cent, materials 
by 379 per cent and the gross value of products by 303 per cent, 

Comparative Statistics of the Silk Industry in Canada, 1917- 192 7. 
Estab- 	 Salaries 	Cost 	Value 

Year 	lish- j 	Capital .np1oyees 	and 	of 	of 
ments 	I 	Wages 	Materials 	Products 

S 

No. $ 

1917 9 2 1 223,1614 
1918 7 2,890,1431 
1919 8 3,661,373 
1920 5 14 ,901,C79 
1921 5 14,59,9o9 
1922 7 14,618,14148 
1923 7 14,5914,313 
19214 10 9,744,PO2  
1925 11 9 1 22 14,22 14 
192 6 12 10 9 019,519 
1927 14 22,327,818 

$ $ $ 

8214 92,398 837,0141 2,372,001 
975 438,695 1,1436,229 2,451,220 

1,2914 698,760 1,975,539 3,317.181  
1,165 817,14140 3,1438,792 5,376,751 

932 719,8 145 1,890,171 3,536,513 
1,146 7  1 9 236,130 2 9 267, 2 50  14 , 675, 20 5 
1 1 1457 1,22 14,035 2 ,677, 225 5, 01414 ,968 
1 1 210 978,686 2,14869145 14,3812314 
1,727 1 : 36 14857 3,361,035 5,1483363 
2 1 1423 1,985,000 3,1472,965 8,507,153 
2 1890  2,339,971 4,016.,631 9,570917 
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ie of 	tablient 

n view of the tendency towards concenrati 	in iric.tria1 enteirisec a 
series of ta1es has been preerel present1.ng ir a theefold waj the sizc ef 
estab1isents in the 31.I1k. inthstry xeas'red Icy (a) cap:.ti  invetentr  (b 	?OS 
va1i.e of p'oiuction anO.. (c) airnloymrxt, all wtii cci't1n pecifi 	groc or 
limitations for the ca1enar year. 1927. The tbie f'rher, ixidicao the ovcnt in  
capital s  prodtion and cnployment. within the incutry ,  

A ragG caøttal invesent increased from .34960 per plant in 1926 to 
$1594844 in 1927, oing tp an inreaa 	in the 	of pin rsortii 

In crosa value of Drod'cts the avertge rothictioa por factory showc a 
decrease from $70933 in 1926 to 63,37 onin to h- f.ct that the two ne ,1anta 
were not in fu.l oeration drin the. yeer0 

In employment the total riiber of persons entered on the payroll rose from 
2,423 in 1926 to 290 in 1927 an.0 the average per plant from 202 in 1926 to 206 in 
1 92 7! 

a) Ce.plial invested 

Capital invested, by 	Ntber 	Total Ccpf ta]. 	Average Capta1 
Plants 	 invesicnt 	invesent 

$ 

Under $200,000 	 3 	327,070 	3.09, 023 
$200 9 000 to wider $500000 	3 	l297,39l 
$500,000 to wider $ 1 000000 	5 	30579,LjQ7 	1 	71531 
$1,000,000 end over 	 7) 	i 	_ 17,123 	 5. 70 Y, 29C~_____ 

Total 	_ - 14 	22j2719  

(b) G'ross valteofprton 

Gros of values of Products 	tablE- 	Total 	os valuc 	Average valli2 
- 	 rnent 	of Dro6.wit5  per establient 

Under $200,000 	 2 	151,351 	75,675 
$2000030 to tiMer $500,000 	 6 	:,56...633 	309,1439 
$500,000 to $1000,000 ) 	 L5E2933 	1,26049 $1,000,000 and over   

Thtal 	 l 	_9370,97 	_693,E7 

(c) Ep1oyment  

groups of Employees 	 itblih.- 	Ninber of 	Average mher 
-- 

 

mont2 r)ryee 	per ectabJ.is1'ment 
ro 0  

From 20 to iiid6r 50 	 2 	52 	26 
50 to under 100 	 I 	191. 

100 to under 200 	4 	729  12 
200 to under 500 	 3) 
500 and cver 	i 5l5 	- 	 479 

- 	 Total 	 29Q - 	 206 
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Production 

In reporting prod.uction in this industry it has been found necessary to 
gi'eatly reduce the items of producti in order to avoid, disclosure of individual 
statistics regarding these coiraodities, which will account for the apparently few 
items of silk manufacture !  The output of silk and silk goods in Canada during the 
calendar year 1927 is shown by provinces in Table 2. The total 'value of all products 
rose Trom $8,507,153 in 1926 to $9,570,917  in 1927, an increase of $1,063,764 or 
12.5 per cent. The province of Quebec with a total output valued at $14,15 14,14 1414 
accounted. for 43.14  per cent and Ontario with $5,1416,1473  contributed 56.6 per cent of 
the total value of production in the Dominion. 

Table 2.- Production of Silk and Silk Goods by provinces, 1927. 

Principal Products 
CANADA 

antity 	Value 

Ontario 	I 	Quebec 

Quantity 	Value 	Quantity 	Value 

Broad silk, silk piece 
goods, etc. Yd. 	1,655,637 2,277,530 755,030 1,0614,7140 	900,657 	1,212,790 

Silk and artificial 
21.1k rtece goods Yd. 	1400,912 1480 9 164 - 	- 	1400,912 	1480,1614 

Silk and artificial - 
silk yarns and 
thread lb. 	3,38 7,7275, 148 , 2693, 2014 , 180  3,971,577 	183,547 1,176,692 

All other products 
including custom 
work - - 1,6614,9514 - 380,156 - 1,2814,798 

Total 	- 	- 	9,570,917 	- 	5,416,473 	- 	14,154,141411. 

Capital Invesent 

The capital employed in the silk industry in Canada during the calendar 
year 1927 is shown by provinces in Table 3! The total investment rose from 
$10,019,519 in 1926 to $22,327,818 in 1927, an increase of $12,308,299 or 1'.0 ;r 
cent. The provini of Quebec with $16,255,5414 contributed 72.8 per cent of the 
total capital investment for the Dciinion. 

Table 3.— Capital Investment, by provinces, 1927 !  

Fixed Capital Working Capital 
Provinces Land, buildings Materials on Cash, trading and 

fixtures, mackin- hand, Stocks operating accounts Total 
ery and tools in process, etc. I& bills receivable Capital 

$ $ 

CANADA 13,3148,083 2,600,098 69379,637 22,327,818 

Quebec 81998,090 
I 	

1 1 911, 1406 5,3146,0148 16,255,51414 

Ontario 14,314,993 688 9 c92 1 9 033,589 6,072,2714 
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p1y&e s , Salaries and Wag3s 

The nber of peroons emp1o7e. Cizing the year 1927 is given in TabJ.e IV by 
(a classes of employment, (b) zox and (c) sa-aiy an3 wage -a'ments, 	he niber of 
persons employed during the year 192 vIa 2J23 and their saLary and w'.go paents 
amounted to $1,93500C  For h6 period overci by this rGpor; he nbe: recordeL was 
2,90 with a payroll of $2.33997l, being an ir.creae of 17  ployees and $3597l 
in salary and wage pa3'mcn 

Table 	2loçe Salaries 

__F caa.e 
No, 	I'o 	- Sa.5,.r:.eG and - 	Wfes Classes of Employment 	J 

Employees on salaries 
ployees on wages (average n-omber') 

1 )49 
946 

57 
3 	_ 389,197 

1 950 277 
195_ L795 	_ 2,33997]. -  Total 	 i 

A smary of employment by proiinces, sex and runeration shows that of a total 
of 2 1 890 persons anployed 1,42 were in Q,uebec of whom 480 wore males and 932 were 
females In Ontario the total nber emloyed was 178 of whom 615 were males and 863 
were females The average payment per employee whether on salaries or wages was $716 
in Q,uebec and. $899 in Ontario, whilst the average for the Dominion was $198930 for 
salaried, employees and $7268l for wage ea'ner 

p1oyeesbjrovinces..1927  
Male 	emale 	Total Salaries 
No 	Nojand.Wages 

Canada 	 i 	1,095 	1795 	2339971 
quebec 	 4S0 	932 	1,010972 
Ontario 	 615 	863 	l,328999 

Other nmiLlo yment Sti ttcs 

The niber of days the establishments were in 3perat5;. thirng the calendar 
year 1927 together with the number of 7iours per day and per 	eck nora1ly worked by 
wage-earners is given in Table Va).. The rnxiber ci' w 	eaTn:'s employed during the 
year is given by sex and by months in Table v(. The maxim 	niznner employed was 
2,981 in the month of December v:hiTht tnc 	 ninimic 	nin'..e- 	r 	ori.H 7as 2 ,359 in January. 

Table (a).- D 	noratio and o'orked 1927. 

Nxaber of establishments in operation 
otal 	k.rerage 

Days in operation on full time 	 4042 	288!  72 
Days in operation on part time 	 22 	 157 
Dy5 idle 	 192 	 l371 
Hours worked by wageearners per dy or shIft 	 130 	 9.29 
Thiber of hours worked by 	iage-earnc.'E -per week 	716 	51. 1-4  Table 	- 

I 	Ma 	etta1e 	 Male 	iTemale 
Months 	 _No, 	_To, 	Months 	ITo,  

January 	 1 	817 	1,52 	Jlv 	 938 	1?722 
February 	 355 	l,56C 	 948  
March 	 S7' 	1.677 	 967 	1.746 
April 	 r 	917 	l?6C 	00 	 1.310 	116 
May 	 913 	1699 	icvebe 	 1,O3 
June 	 9()S 	1717 __Der 	- 	1.073 	1,9O 

262 	20705 
Jverage number employe& thi- 	i:e yoa" 	I 	946 	1,738 
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Other nployment Statistics 

The niEber and percentage of wage-earners in months of highest employment 
working specified how's per day is shavzn in Table 7 for Canada and the provinces. 
For the Dominion, the nnber working specified how's was distributed between the 
classes, the percentage working 9 hours being highest. In Ontario over 98 per cent 
of the employees worked. 9 hours per day, whilst in Quebec 69.36 per cent worked 
9 hours and 30.44 per cent worked 10 how's !  Less than one per cent of the 
wage-earners in the Dominion worked less than S hours or over 10 hours per day. 

Table 6.— Hours worked by wage-earners in month of highest 
employment, 1927. 

Wage-earners in month of ?ercentage of wage-earners 
highest employment working working per day of 

ierdayo' _____________ 
S hours 9 10 Over S how's 	9 10 Over 
or less hours hours 1 10 or less 	hours hours 10 

hours I hours 
NO. No. No, 	i No. P C. 	p. C. p. C. P! C. 

11 2,571 460 9 .36 	84.27 15.07 .30 

11 1,523 - 6 .7 	98.89 - 09 

- l,048 460 3 - 	 69.36 30.4 .20 

Provinces 

CANADA 

Ontario 

Quebec 

The'niber of how's worked per day in the month of highest employment and 
the standard working hours per week are shown by provinces in Table S. It should 
be noted that whilst the statistics relating to hours of labour in coiwins 1, 2 
and 3 are based on figures compiled for the month of highest employment, those in 
colunns 4 and 5 represent the total and average of standard weekly hours of labour 
for the nwiber of establisbments reporting to the Bureau, For this reason the 
relation between daily and weekly hours of labour is to some extent impaired. !  The 
average daily hours of labour on the above basis was for the Dominion 9.15, whilst 
the average standard weekly hours worked out at 51.14 per plant. 

Table 7.— Hours of Labour per day and per week, 192 7! 

T0 tal d.aily hours and nwiber of wage-
earners in month of highest employment 
Total Total Wage- Average how's 
Hours 	earners 	per day per 

wage-earner 
NO ! 	ho. 	No!  

27,922 	3,051 	9 2 15 

I 13,858 	1,540 	9 ! 00 

14,06 	1,511 	931  

Standard working 
hours per week 

	

Total 	Average 

No. 	No. 

	

716 	51.1)4 

	

246 	I 	14920 

	

470 	52.22 

Provinces 

CANADA 

Ontario 

Quebec 
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Fuel Consnption 

The quantity and value of the various kinds of fuel consuned in the industry 
during the calendar year 1927 will be found in Table 	The total fuel costs rose 
from $76,876 in 1925 to $102,676 in 1926 and to $151,666 in 1927, an increase of 
$714,790 in the three year period. 

Table 8.-. Fuel Consption, 1927. 
Unit of 

- 	 Kinds of fuel measure Quantity Cost Value 

Bitinous coal, Canadian ton 637 14,396 
Eittininous coal, Imported ton 15,206 117,008 
Anthracite coal ton 14,835 30,214 
G'asoline gal. - - 

G'as, artificial or natural m.cu,ft, 	1 140 148 
Total j.

- - 151,666 

Power Installation 

The power installation of the industry in the calendar year 1927 is given in 
Table 9 by (a) classes of power, (b) ntznber of units in each class and (c) the horse-
power capacity- according to manufturerst rating. In 1926 there were 14,506 units 
developing 3,283 horse-power. For the period covered by this report there were 5,1478 
units, with a capacity of 7,089 horse-power, an increase of 972 units and 3,806 horse-
power. The cost of electricity purchased during the year was $ 81,922 . The niber of 
boilers installed, for all purposes was 27 with a total horse-power capacity of 2,)4)45 

Table 9,- Power Installation, 1927, 
No. of 	Horse-power 

Classes of Power 	 I 	units 	capacity 

Steam engines and turbines 
	

1 	65 
Hydraulic turbines and water wheels 
Electric motors operated by purchased. power 

	5,1477 	 7,0214 

Total power used in manufacturing 	5,1478 	 7,089 

Materials Used 

The co5t value of the various materials used in the industry during the 
calendar year 1927 was $14,016,631. Of this total Quebec contributed, $2,086,8014 and 
Ontario $1,929,827.  The total cost of all materials used rose from $3,1472,965 in 1926 
to $14,016,631 in 1927, an increase of $ 143,666. The principal materials used during 
the calendar year 1927 are itized in Table 10 by provinces. 

Table 10,- Materials used. by Provinces, 1927. 

1asses of Material 
CANADA 	Quebec - 

nti ty Value j Quantity Value 
Lb. 	Lb. 

Ontario 
ti ty I 	Value 

Raw silk 
Yarns, thread, etc. for 

further manufacture 
Artificial silk or rayon 
yarns 

Yarns and thread of 
cotton 

Yarns, woollen and worsted 
Chemicals soat and dyed 

352,886 2,0014,211. 210,706 1,200,001 1142,1801 804,210 

	

28 9 1421 	76,906 	27,596 	72 680 
	825 
	

14,126 

	

3114, 891 
	

1459,5691 246,248 	382,393 
	

68,6143; 
	

77,176 

	

140,880 
	

14o,234 	36,016 	35,900 
	

14,3314 

	

3,828 
	

6 0 06 	- 	- 	3,828, 	6,056 

stuff's 	 - 	570,101 	- 	53,1425 	- 	516,676 
All other materials including 	- 

pulp, etc. 	- 	859,6514, 	- 	3142,1405 	- 	517,2149 

Total 005t 	- 	14,016,631 	- 	2,086,8014 	- 	1,929,827 
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Imports and Exports 

Inapprts.- The quantity and value of raw, partly manufactured and fully 
manufactured articles, the chief component material being of silk or artificial silk, 
imported for constption in Canada is shown by principal countries for the calendar 
year 1927 in table 11. The total value of imports of silk and artificial silk or 
rayon imported. during 1927 amounted to $36,535,910  of which silk from the cocoon 
totalled $29,423,129 and artificial silk 7,112,781. 

Table 11.- Iiports for consiiption by principal countries 1927. 

Articles by Countries Unit Quantity Value 

Silk cocoons and, ailk waste 
United. States 
Other Countries 

Potal 

Silk, raw or as reeled from 
not being doubled twisted 
in any way - 

United Kingdom 
United States 
Japan 

Total 

(value only) 
	399 

,399 

the coioon, 
or manu±'actured.! 	

I 

i 	 971 pound. 1 
-U 	60,026 	3,815,970 

	

200,1 143 	1-,O9,1468 

	

880,313 	14,915,409 

Silk in the gum or spun for the manu-
facture of underwear or woven labels 
or shoe laces - 

United Kingdom 
United States 
Sw5. tzerland 
Other Countries 

Total 

Silk spun, not coloured, silk in the g 
and tram silk - 

United. Kingdom 
United States 
Other Countries 

Total 

Sewing and embroidery silk, silk twis'b 
and silk floss - (value only) - 

United Kingdom 
United States 
Other Countries 

Total 

Bolting cloth not made up - (value only) 
United Kingdom 
United. States 
Other Countries 

Total 

Handkerchiefs, silk - (value only) 
United Kingdom 
United. States 
France 
Japan 
Other Countries 

Total 

ibbons of all kinds and. materials - 
(value only) 

United Kingdom 
United. States 
France 
Germany 
Swi tzerland. 
Other Countries 

Total  

pound i 	20,8214 	67,012 

	

9,205 	51,627 
U 	 9,2514 	30,965 
II 	 2,171 L 	8,929 
U 	 141,1427 	158,366 

pound 	 1,037 	i, 1,937 
3,5146 16,789 

'I 	 6145 
.228 2l3O14 

- 	 - 	121,120 
- 	77,42l 
- 	 37 	- 

- 	 - 	200.078 

- 	 - 	3,808 
- 	 - 	141,590 
- 	 - 	2,1419 

- 	

- 

- 	 - 	51,998 
- 	 - 	3,336 
- 	 - 	35,863 
- 	 - 	159,1409 
- 	

- 

 

331,540_- 
- 	 - 	290,146 

- 	 - 	52,652 
- 	 - 	205,505 
- 	 - 	1406,183 
- 	 - 	93,127 
- 	 - 	333,090 
- 	 - 	8,66 
- 	- 	1,099,22 





 xports (Conttd.. Imports and.  - 

Table 11.— ImDorts for Cons'iitin by principal Countries, 1927. ContrL 

Articles by Countries Units 	j 	Quantity 
p  

Silk cloth, woven in the Cu when inported 
f or d.yeir.g and ±'iniching (value only) - 

Unite. 	ingdcti  
TJnted Ste - 

Prance - 	 - )415,203 
Japan - 	 - 2,616,367 
Switzcrlan.i - 	 ! 	 - 3414435 
Other Coi'ntries - I 9214 

Total  

Silk fabrics of which silk is the component 
materials of chief value for the 
manufacture of neckties - (value only) 

United. Kingdom - 	 - 314,002 
Unjtd. States - 	 - 1436,307 
Czech r-Slovkia - 	 - 60,969 
Germany - 214S713 
Italy - 	 - 152,197 
Switzerland - 	 - 362,272 
Other Countries - 76,21 14 

Total - 	 - 13706714 

Silk fabrics, nopD - (value only) 
United Kingdom 532,106 
United. States - 	 .- 1,517109 
Belgium - 	 - 33,359 
China - 	 - 	I 15193 
Prance - 	 - 21527143 
C-eiany - 	

0 	
- 55,437 

Italy - 	 - 17,953 
Japan - 	 - 3,396509 
Switzerland - 	 - 3,0,421 
Other Countries - 	 -. 

Total - 	 - 1109122 

Velvets - 
United. Kind I yards 	677,655 959,201 
United States " 	 24,933 39,222 
Be1giin 147,862 LL5,3314 
Prance " 	 525,677 552,208 
Germany 142,713 92,720 
Switzerland 9,O14 13C6 
Other Countries 161455 22976 

Total H 	 1,31414,39   

Blouses and shirt waists, 	silk—(valu 
only) 

TJj ted Kingdom - 2,175 
United States - 	 - 14,861 
Other Countries - 

Total - 	 - 12,12 

Shawls, silk - (value oniy) 
United Kingdom * 3,1471 
United States - 	 - 2.358 
Other Countries L - 18 ? 206 

Total 

Shirts, 	silk - 
United Kingdom dozen 	17 1,139 
Unjtd State 714 2,118 
Other Countrie3 ? 	 336 7 r 0 

Total 427 
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Importa aDd. Exports (Oontd) 

Table 1L— Imvort 	onsittion 	1nciaJ. Oontrios, 1927 (Cont) 
7 

Articlez by Coimtrie 

Socks and stockings silk - 
Untc1 I1ngd.om 
United. States 

Other Cointri.es 
To tal 

Und.ershjrt and. 1rawers. silk - 
(va1u only) 

Uni tea 1(1 ngclom 
Urdtei States 
Other Cowitries 

Total 

Clothing, silk, nop -(value only) 
United. Cindo 
United. States 
Belgium  
France 
Germany 
Japan 
Other Countries 

Total 

Silk and all marntfactures of which silk 
is the chief coniponent material 

Uni ted. I1 ngdom 
Unjbecl States 
France 
Japan 
Other Countries 

Total 

Total silk and rnan'factures of - 
(value only) 

United Kingdom 
United states 
rrance 
Germany 
I taly 
Japan 
Swi tzerla'id. 
Other Countries 

Total 

Artificial silk yarns etc not coloy.red. - 
United. Kingacra 
Unjte3. States 

Prance 
Gemary 
Ital:j 
Netherlands 
Swi tzerland 
Other C3m1.ries 

Total 

Artificial silk . opi and wastes - 
UnItA. Kingdom 
United. States 
Germany 
Othe: Countrie 

Total  

anti ty 

doz.pairs 	3399 	30,012 
6O ;37 
524 	37 ç 2i2 

_ ______  

7o7q7 	El2( 

307 
-r.  u9 

1,122 
- 	 -- 	].u93 

- 	 — 	367,3 

- 	 - 	71,266 
- 	 - 	1,328,199 
- 	 - 	145,764 

el - 	 - 	l4.397 
- 	-- 	6209 

	

- 	 2,505 

	

-. 	250,.192 
9L 570 

- 	 - 	76,800 

- 	 - 

- 2,33l.818 
- - 8.1143,12: 
-. -. 5,359766 
- .-. 572,963 
- - 34C ) O 5 
- - 

7,1495953 
- 

- 

- 
- 

- 
- 

___  

Lb. 65,976 
' I  175 82C 143 G 	5)41 

121,698 159 729 
6,6io I 

r 281.691 257)41 

I 	6,080 
N ,101 707 b 5 6 
I' 25,855 

Lb. 19,016 
32$971 

I; F 	 6.66 
Ii 3100 9:2T4 
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- 	 Irort 	and 

) 	Table ll t m. Inlport5 for Coniinption b 

xports 

prinoipaJ. 

(Cont'd..) 

Countries 1  1927 (Cont'ft.) 	- 

Arttcleby Countries 	 - Unitø - Quantity 	I Value 

.M'tificial silk yarns, threads ci 
twists, n.op. - 

UnitdKingd.om Lb1  7,553 10,2142 
United States 2,590 5,1416 
e1ghr ft 19,2 14:3 28,53 14 

France 1,7614 2,869 
G-emany 15,210 15,135 
Other Cøuntries - - 	)452 1459 

Total ft - 14812 	1 62,6 146 

4.rtiftctal silk fabricu, n1 o1 p 
(value only) 

United 	ingdom - - 2 232 ,5914  
United States - - 492,988 
France - - 474,565 
Germany - 211,216 
Italy - - 142,905 
NetlierLands - - 5,5 
Switzerland - - 61 14, 216 
Other Countries - - - 73149 

Total - - - 	148146,379 

Braids or plaits, from cellulose for 
the mazrufacttxre of hat bodies - 

United States - - 1,632 
Germany - - 13,380 
Switzerland -. - 35,191 

Total - - 50,203 

Socka and stockings of artificial silk - 
United Kingdom doz.pairs 	10 1,689 55,822 
United. States 214,522 679519 
Gennanr 'I  3,2214 23,123 
Other Co.ntrtes - - 	328 2215 

Total - - ,35763 - 	1148679 

Manufactures of artificial eilk 
n.o.p. 	- (va.lua only) 

Uni ted. Kingdom - I 	- 140,373 
United. States - - 39,269 

e1gi - - 5,734  
Prance - - 16,9147 
Germany - - 20,779 
Switzerland - - 2,660 
Other Countries - * 6,529 

Total - - 132,290 

Total artificial silk fibre and 
marnfactres of, n1 o.p. -(value only) 

United Kingdom - - 3,110, 1475 
United States - - 1,121,696 
elgiii 1- 220,398 

France - - 559,982 
Germany - I 	- 5146,268 
Italy -  113,190 
Netherlands - - 715098 
Switzerland. - I 	- 676,428 
Other Countri e s - - 

Total - - 7,112,781 
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OVI 

orts and x-ports(Cont'it-) 

r-iort... The exports c± dik aid artificial sUk and their manufactiIre is 
shun by prinApal contr.ec in ta'le 12 the total for the calendar year amounting to 

f7us the cocoon totalled.$ 	and artificial s1k 
e 

ble 12..-. Knorts of silk and artificial cilk. 1924 

Articles oxpor;od by Countriez 	 Value 
-- 

U.tec. Ijngthr 	- 1:0214 
tnjtc. States 14,929 

29,6214 
Br,, Wect InAec 33,661 
Othw7 brinish Possessions 17,709 
China 1407 
Nevrrouncfland 23..1421 
New 7aiand. 5,286 
Other Gour tries 3,14114 

Total 128,375 

Artificial, silk and m.nfactres of - (valv.e only) 
Uni tee, Yingdom 327,320 
United. States 
Indl. 131,1487 
Other Bxitish Possessions 5154 

1,966 
New Zealc.nc. 36 141 
Othe1' douixi.es 13915 

1487,515 - 

A P P E N D I X 

the Silk Ind.tj in oanaada, 1927. 

Silk an. monivac ;ure of - ('ralue 
rr 	

only) 

Name 

Be1ding-CorticeU Ii! ted.. 
Bri,ck Silk Wilc Limited., 
Loi.ijs Roesse. & CLo limitea, 
Be1ding-Cort:col 	L:nted., 
Independent S1k Limited., 
Belding"Corticelli Linited. 
Carl Stohn of C.ana L,mited, 
British Amorican S.1k h11z 
Canad.jan Cc1'.noce Xirn.. tCd. 

Mdress 

Coaticook 
Cownvi11e 
Drin5,011e 
15 Shea:'er Street Motrea1 
350-30 St Pa'uJ, East, Montreal 
St Johns 
Granby 

33 St,, Jgnos, AontreaJ. 
ricndvi110 

CXT.ARI0 

Cortalds Limited... 	 Cornwall 
Riverid.e Silk Ellir L. Ed 

	 Gait 
Grout 	te. 	 t, Catharines 
Dorn,n' ' Silk i.1l 
	 2 Mark: Street, To -onto 

Hornei!.Jec .c .Ltited 
	 231 Front St. Toronto 
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